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Nile Club Fetes,
Mrs. Boyer --

At Dinner
I Two hundred attended the an-

nual Daughters of the Nile din-
ner in honor of the retiring presi-
dent, Mrs. Charles Boycr, and hus-

bands of members at the Masonic
temple Friday night The patriotic
theme was used in decorating with
red, white and blue tapers, crepe
paper and pussywillows. "

; ";
- The president Mrs. Russell

The Salem branch of the Amer
ican Begonia, society, will .meet
Thursday, March 2, at 8 p. m. In
the YMCA. Jock Brydon will dis-

cus house plants. Visitors are
welcome. - '';!'.'"

Marion eennty Women's Repub- -
dcan club will meet at the court
house on Tuesday, March 7 at 8
o'clock. Mrs. R y Bishop, president
of the Oregon Women's Republi-
can club, will be the guest speak- -- A- - .

DAR Meeting
On Saturday

- f". . .
Chemekita chapter, Daughters

of. the American Revolution will
holds its March meeting on Satur-
day afternoon at the Mayflower
hall at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Ruth Hern-do- n,

regent, will preside and the
annual reports will be given.. "

The guest 'speaker will be from
the state department of education
and special guests of chapter will
be the Good Citizenship Pilgrim-
age girls and their mothers.

Mrs. David Wright heads the
hostess committee and assisting
are Mrs. W. . Hanson. Mrs. J.W.
Nash, Mrs. Russell Catlin, Mrs.
Frank Cramer, Miss Ola Clark,
Mrs. X. X. Bergman and Mrs. O. W.
Croisan,

J

' Boosters slab ef St Mark Luth-
eran chareh' will meet at the
church Monday night at S o'clock.
The hostess committee, includes
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar . Olson, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Poff, Miss Thelma Strand and
Ludwig BlemeL A special Lenten
program will be given. Members
are asked to bring a picture of

I'll Bel Thoso Ilasly Frowns
Will Change lo Broad Smiles!

If you will have me build to your measure, a pair of my
comfort oiving Arch Supports. Bad feet, you know;, some
times wreck life's happiness.
come out and let s talk matters over , . . or, if you wish,
111 come to see you, with no obligation write for

"appointment .

B. Jarvis Doylo
SS05 Portland Road
IS AJf. to S PJtt.
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themselves as a baby or child for
a contest.

lie N. Liberty

Bright, Introduced the toastmis- -
tress, Mrs. David Wright, past
queen of Nydia Temple. ' Mrs.
Wright gave

, the address of wel-
come and the response was given
by T. M. Medford of the Shrine
club. A musical presentation by
Mrs. David Cameron, soloist, was
given in honor of Boyer and
a gift was presented to her from
the club.

The program Included a piano
selection by Carleen Qulstad; a
group of accorBion numbers by
Miss Susanna Howell; vocal solo
by Miss Ada Hudson, accompanied
by Miss Marilyn Broer; piano
numbers by Miss dna Marie Hill;
flute solos by Miss Marilyn Broer
accompanied by Miss Hill; vocal
numbers by Max Alford, accom-
panied by Mrs. Paul Hale; piano
selections by Mrs. Hale, including
a special number dedicated to Mrs.
Boyer, "To a Wild Rose," a clever
musical skit by the Starlettes of
MGM including Mrs. C. Lester
Newman, Mrs. B. E. Owens, Mrs.
Roy Stewart and Mrs. L. V. Ben-
son, accompanied by Mrs. Richard
A. Meyer. .

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Russell of Turner, formerly of Sa-
lem.

Sew for Red Cross
The Book and Thimble club

held an all day meeting at the
home of Mrs. J. McCarthy Thurs-
day to sew for the Red Cross.
Three comforters were completed.
Among those present were Mrs.
Conrad Fox, Mrs. Ross DamreU,
Mrs. . N. Shaw, Mrs. Paul Wis-ha- rt,

Mrs. Ray Lacey, Mrs. Robert
Adams, Mrs. J. McCarthy and
Mrs. Fred W. Kubin, .

Mrs. Clifton Madd will entertain
members of the Modern Drama
class at her North Capitol street
home Tuesday night at a dessert
supper.
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Miss Carole Lane, na-
tionally known travel au-
thority and lecturer, will bo
the guest speaker at the
Salem BPW dub dinner
meeting Tuesday night at
the Senator hotel.

Mothers Meet
At Rhoten's

Milton Gordon, head of Oregon
State college counselling and test-
ing bureau, will be the guest spea
ker at the meeting of the Oregon
State college mothers on Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
George Rhoten, 1843 South Church
street A dessert luncheon at 1:30
o'clock will precede the meeting
and program. .

The annual membership drive Is
now being held and each member
is asked to bring a new or pros
pective member to the meeting.

Mrs. Ray Crittenden Is chairman
of social hour and assisting are
Mrs. Donald Hendrie, Mrs. Ever-
ett Andresen and Mrs. Lena Hilde-bran- dt

j

Figurine Painting
To Be Subject

Salem Junior Woman's club
members 'will meet at the club
house Monday night at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Frank Ward, chairman of the
fine arts committee, is in charge of
we program. Assisting on the com-
mittee are Mrs. Calvin Kent, Mrs.
Harold Heiserman. Mrs. Richard
Klover, and Mrs. L. R. Smith.

tSuest speaker will be Mrs. Eton
E. Withrow, who will apeak on
"Figurine Painting." Refreshments
will be served following ihm mat
ing and program.

135 N. LIBERTY

Mr., and Mrs. Keith Duncan Evans (Barbara Elolse Brun-didg- e)

whose marriage was an event of February 18 at the
First Congregational church. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dewey Brundidge and the benedict is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Evans. (Jesten-Mill- er photo).

X

Mrs. Margaret Myers, St. Helens,
grand chief of the Pythian Sisters,
will make her official visit to Cen-tral- ia

Temple, Pythian Sisters,
Wednesday night A covered dish
supper at 6:30 o'clock will precede
the meeting at the hall, 248 N.
Commercial st Officers and mem-
bers are asked to wear formals for
the affair.

PHONE 91

Juniors!

The New Carol
Bush Mothers Gather

Bush school mothers will meet
Tuesday at the school at 2 o'clock
to see the film "Human Growth."
The clothing pool being low, con-
tributions are being asked. Moth-
ers are also to bring dish towels
for the kitchen. A pre - school
nursery is to be provided. Guests
are welcome.

Date of Weddiha
Miss Mary; Elizabeth KelW

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
A. Kells, has announced the date
of her wedding to Dr. Edoaro.
Vergara-Caffare- lli di Craco trNew York as Saturday, March 4.

The ceremony will be said vin
St. Lucy's church in New York v

City, - -,-' :

er. All republican women are in--;

vited to attend. -
-
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Ii you suffer with your feeV--J

Salem, Oregea
1M to 8:50 Evenings
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Are Here

Easy-goi- ng young casuals-t- he kind

you'll wear and love day after day

OFFERING YOU STYLE, QUALITY. WORKMANSHIP.

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE

travel authority and lecturer, will
address members of the Salem
Business and Professional Wo-
man's club on Tuesday evening,
nebruary 28, at their regular din
tier meeting at the Senator hotel.
According to Miss Alberta Shoe--

- make, program chairman. Miss
Lane will come to Salem from
Newfork City, where she is wo-
men's travel director of the Shell
Oil Touring Service. In her talk,
"You ve Earned a Trip," the tour
Ing director will present person
ally tested ideas for getting max
imum benefit and pleasure out of

. traveling. .

While In Salem, Miss Lane will
make an extensive ' research . to
check local sightseeing goals, ac
commodations and restaurants.
Her report will be used to aid
motorists who request trip rout'
Ings and travel advice. Through

- the service, more than, 170,000 fa--
mines planned ineir vacations
last year and, in addition, Miss
Lane has personally helped thou
sands of women throughout the
country to increase their travel
know-ho- w.

, At the Business and Profession
al Woman's club meeting the tour
1st expert will stress the basic fac-
tors in good traveling, including
sew budgeting techniques, ward'
robe selection and money - saving
trip tips. She will point out the
43 items every woman needs for
a vacation in a visual suitcase
packing demonstration. .

Although her department's ser-
vices to the 15,000,00a licensed wo-
men motorists in the U. S. have
Increased steadily. Miss Lane still
finds time 'to test personally the
advice she gives, others. Mileage
on her research trips averages
more than 50,000 miles annually.
On a recent investigating tour, the
travel director took , three city
youngsters on a 10-d- ay motor
trip along the eastern seaboard to
test their reactions to auto travel
and historical sightseeing goals.
-- Carol Lane stresses touring by

car, but she also is an experienced
pilot holding two "firsts" for
women aviators. In 1941 she was
the first woman to make a round
trip flight to Alaska in a two-seat- er

plane and three years later the
was the first to fly a small air-
plane over the mountains into
Mexico City.

Utilizing her journalistic exper
ience, the travel expert writes a
weekly syndicated newspaper col-
umn, "Tips on Touring," and a
weekly radio feature, Travel

,oi the lour outstanding women
Journalists in the country by Theta
Sigma Phi, national journalism
fraternity for women.

Miss . Lane is a member of the
--New York League of Business and
Professional Women,, the AAUW,
the American Association for the
United Nations, the '99V licens-
ed Women Pilots association, and
Theta Sigma PhL She is a jour-
nalism graduate of the University

f Wisconsin. '

Women's Guild of the First Con- -
rregational church will meeton
Wednesday at 2 o'clock. "The Fair
Employment Practices Act" will be
interpreted by its educational di-

rector, the Rev. William S. Van
Meter. Miss Elizabeth Bussum will
preside during the discussion . pe-
riod. An executive board meeting
svfll precede at 1:15 p. m.

Today's Pattern

SIZES J I
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Be best-dress- ed
: girl in the

rraduating class or at the. dance!
. ThiSv banded beauty takes all fash--
Ion honors with its simple grace- -J

rui unes ana xmy cap sieeves.
Pattern 4781, Jr. Miss sizes 11,

3, IS, 17. Size 13 takes 3 yds.J ch; 2 yds. ch, eyelet
This, pattern, easy to use, simple

to sew, is tested for fit Has com-
plete illustrated instructions. . .

Send TWENTT-nV- E CENTS In coins
. tot this Mttarn to ANN! ADAMS, ear
of rh Oregon Statesman. Pattern De- -

P.O. Box 6710. Chicago SO.fiartment. plainUy TOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS. ZONK, SIZE. STTLB NUM- -
liFR.

- Don't miss our Anne Adams
i Pattern Book , for Spring! 4 Send
Fifteen cents more for your copy

'. and let Anne Adams show you
what to sew to Jbe well-dresse-d!

Magic one-ya- rd patterns, smart
new fashions for everybody. A
free pattern is printed right in
the book; a stunning one-ya- rd

blouse! i

What makes Wards if
IP-CO-A"

mm

1. .

Such a Super Value?

tew priced! Of course! But theft not ell Jhet
mokes our zip-co- ot so special I The fabric is rich,
pure WORSTED GABARDINE that's famed for
long wear, retains its shape, looks firm end
smooth, The detaSing b superbfrom the lush

rayon satin lining right down to the fine hand-finish- ed

button-hole- s. The styling boasts the
smartness you want. Enjoy our won

der-co- at the year 'round, sip eut the sturdy
leather lining as the weather changes, but buy
yours today I In newest Spring shades.Misses' sizes."I i

I

left: Slim side-b- u tt o n
casual in aqua,
beige, navy, coral, coo
12-2- 0.

rightt Junior

JJavy-gray- , cocoa-ta-n.

15.
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'4DOWII Holds Your Cost On Uyawsy,
Balance In Convenient PaymentsI

Shop Wards Until 9
Every Friday Night

Proven style hits . . . versatile, easy-to-we- ar

; sasuals destined to be
Spring's favorites. The,superb tailor-
ing, CTease-resistant'menswe- ar ray-
on, beautiful details make them look
and feel like dollars more.
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